
The Henry David Hochstadt Early Childhood Education Endowment Fund 

 

With the recognition that the early years are foundational years to foster the holistic development  

of children, the early childhood education (ECE) landscape in Singapore has seen a myriad of 

developments in recent years to strengthen the sector’s capacity to provide quality ECE training 

and programs. In September 2013, the ECE field celebrated a $500,000 endowment gift from Mr 

Herman Hochstadt, a Pro-Chancellor of NTU, to further advance this vision. The Henry David 

Hochstadt Early Childhood Education Endowment Fund resides with the Early Childhood and 

Special Needs Education Academic Group (ECSE AG) at the National Institute of Education 

(NIE), Nanyang Technological University (NTU). It has been set up to support development for 

the enhancement and sustainability of quality practices for ECE in Singapore through research 

endeavors, professional development of early childhood professionals and practitioners, and  

propagation and dissemination of best practice materials and resources for the field. With a 

dollar-for-dollar matching from the government, the fund amounts to one million dollars, and 

this will generate interest on an annual basis which NIE’s ECSE AG could tap on to develop the 

ECE field in Singapore. This symposium on “Partnerships in Early Years Transitions” is one 

such developments that has been made possible by the fund. 

 

Mr Herman Hochstadt has named the fund in honour of his father, Mr Henry David Hochstadt 

who has dedicated his entire working life to the service of education in Singapore - first as a 

primary school teacher, then school principal and concurrently lecturer at the then Teachers’ 

Training College, and later as an inspector of schools before finally serving as a senior Ministry 

of Education official in which capacity he retired in 1963. He was also a founding member of the 

Singapore Teachers’ Union. The gift represents the vision and passion that the Hochstadt family 

hold for the nurturing of young minds and hearts in Singapore through quality early childhood 

education.  

 


